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TIIIS JUST IN
TCF Bank Michigan
breaks gound for HQ

TCF Bank Mlchlgan broke
ground Thursday on its
new, three-story, 60,000-
square-foot headquarters
in the college Park office
complex on HaggertY Road
near Six Mile in Livonia.

More than 250 employees
will be housed in the build-
ing, which is expected to
open early in 2007. The
bank is currently based in
Ann Arbor, in the former
Great Lakes Bank Building it
sold to McKinley Associates
lnc. of Ann Arbor in 2005.

- Tom Henderson

Dura plan would
close half its plants

Rochester Hi l ls-based
Dura Automotive Systems Inc.
announced restructuring
plans Thursday that will
ultimately close 50 percent
of its plants and will result
in the relocation of about
2,000 jobs.

By 2007 Dura plans to
close five to 10 plants
worldwide and plans to ex-
pand plants in Mexico and
Eastern Europe.

"While decisions to close
facilities and displace em-
ployees are never made
easily. positioning all of
our products in best in cost
faci l i t ies is necessary."
said Larry Denton, Dura's
chairman and CEO during
a conference call with ana-
lysts Thursday.

Dura has been battered
by steel costs that have
doubled, rising health care
costs and production cut-
backs from its primary
customers.

As part of its restructur-
ing effort, Dura said it is
considering a sale of its
manufacturing operations
in Lage, Lippstadt, and
Rotenburg, Germany, and
has hiled w.Y. Campbell & Co.
to solicit bids for the plants.

Also last week Standard &
Poor's Ratings Servlces
downgraded Dura several
times from B on Thursday
to CCC, which is well be-
low investment grade.

- Brent SnauelY

See This Just In, Page 2

The De
agenda
Post-Super Botvl priority:
Focus on mass transit

Bv SnnnnI Bncrn
AND MICHELLE MARTINEZ

CRA I N'S D ETR OI? B USIN'SS

11 rain's asked its readers how Detroit could reinvent

I - itself in the wake of the Super Bowl and the answer
v ssms through loud and clear: Build mass transit.

Detroit's status as home to Motown, cars and multiple
sports venues makes it a regional draw, and, if marketed
well, could produce several annual festivals and events,
readers say (See Page 2B).

But the question is: How will people get downtown to en-
joy them?

"People need to feel that whatever the event is they can
get to it easily and safely. ... As the shuttle bus program
showed, people are willing to come down on the bus as long
as they know where it's going," said Keith Mixter, a marine

lnside
I So what's next? Keith Crain, Bob
Allen and a host of Detroit
businesspeople weigh in. Pages &9.

I Should the Olymplcs be next?
Some say Detroit should set its sights
on the showcase. Page 28.

I Llght rail debate: Detroit-Ann Arbor
proposal enters debate over Grand
Rapids project. Page 28.

0n the Web
I More thoughts: You responded in a
big way to our call for ideas. Check out
readers' opinions on cralns
detrolt.com. Click on the "The Detroit
Agenda" in the left-hand gray bar.

I Your oplnlon matterc: Go to
crainsdetrolt.com and click on the
"What's next for Detroit" banner at
the top of the page to get in on the
debate.

See Agenda, Page 28

GLENN TRIEST

Crat;\{cwsmaker of the Yeal Rogel
Pensh- ,dys he's ready for the next race,

Penske: Aid homeless,
work on mass transit

Bv JnNxnrrn Surrn
C RA I N'S D E T R O IT BUSINESS

His official duties may be
over, but Roger Penske isn't
taking a pit stop.

He has a working agenda,
including helping the home-
less, addressing mass tran-
sit  and pushing more in-
vestment in Detroit. The
chairman of the Super Bowl
XL Host Committee promises
to be part ofa group ofcom-
munity leaders to plot the
region's next steps after the
big game.

Penske, a racer-turned-
entrepreneur, used his
Crain's Newsmaker of the
Year speech last Wednes-
day before a joint meeting
of Inforum and the Detroit

Economlc Club to thank
those who worked on Super
Bowl XL and to ask the re-
gion to start thinking about
new goals. When inter-
viewed afterward, he reiter-
ated that the Super Bowl
demonstrated that the com-
munity could pull together
when faced with a big task
and a deadline.

"We finished the last
lap," he said. "Now we've
got to start the next race."

Penske said he plans to
learn more about what it
takes from a financial per-
spective to support the
homeless and to provide
programs to get people on
their feet. He plans to look
to other cities, such as

See Penske, Page 29

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
CRAI N'S DET RO IT AUSIIVESS

Researchers and developers at Pflzer
Inc.'s Ann Arbor complex may have saved
the company - and some of Pfizer's 14,000
jobs in Michigan - by developing a new
drug the company hopes will be as suc-
cessful as blockbuster Lipitor.

The drug is called Lyrica and sales have
grown since its September, after what the
company calls "one of the most successful

Pfizer launches ever."
Pfizer said Friday that it
expects Lyrica sales to
be $900 million in 2006.

John Boris, an ana-
lyst with Bear Stearns in
New York, said in a
Jan. 6 research note
that Lyrica sales could
top $Z.a billion by 2010.
He said because of the
drug's potential, Pfizer

stock remains undervalued.
In an interview with Crain's, Hank

McKinnell, Pfizer CEO and chairman,
said there is a direct tie between the suc-
cess of new drugs such as Lyrica and jobs
in Ann Arbor.

Pfizer's Ann Arbor complex is where
the company does much of its research
and development.

"(The jobs of those in Ann Arbor) are
safe so long as we have income to pay

See Pfizer, Page 29

Nwrun MllNTH

ffio
ln this issue, Crain's introduces a new
monthly feature dedicated to a behind-
the-scenes look at business trends and
other events in metro Detroit.

Our inaugural story, on PageLT,
explains how word of mouth works in
marketing new restaurants and clubs.

Have an idea for a future Metro story?
Send it to Executive Editor Cindy
Goodaker at cgoodaker@crain.com.

it may keep iobs
Pain medicine

n Ann Arbor,
Pfizer CE(| says
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Super Bowl prorides a super r6sum6, P4e 11. lagest conventions, events, Page 8.
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solve mass transit
lFrom Page 1

Once the community can agree troit. The company previously
on,say,thetoplOprojectsorgoals, backed out of a plan to build an
Penske said, leaders can be picked East Jefferson Avenue store in the
who can build on what has been citv near Grosse pointe park. but
started' it iras a store at Seven Mile and

ing to help con-
tinue the push,
"God bless
him."

"There's so
much pressure
for government

l

_ i

Penske: Helphomeless,

Chicago, to see what they have or- up. We must repair, we must reno-
ganized. vate. or we must demolish."

On mass transit, Penske said the As an example of the downtown
community needs to look at circu- investment that could continue,
lation patterns, bus maintenance Penske said Bob Nardelli, the CEO
and other issues. Perhaps there's of Home Depot Inc., was his guest
even a fit for a Penske Gorp. busi- for Super Bowl week. Home Depot
ness to get involved, he said. has put stores in downtown areas
Penske runs a wide-ranging organi- such as Chicago and New York.
zation of transportation, automo- Nardelli told penske that under
tive sales and service, truck-leasing the rieht circumstances. he would
and motor-sports businesses. locate a store in downtown De-

Penske received top marks from Mevers roads.
the community for guiding.the e fUty engaged business com-
planning and successful execution munity ana more cooperation be-
of Super Bowl XL, supporting t*""n" Ivf"Vor Kwame Kilpatrick
events' and downtown,cl,ea1un, In and Detrolt clty councll are critical
his speech, he thanked host com io -or"-".onomic development,
mittee staff, corpor"tl 

:p"n::-l:, p";;k;;"id, addine that he,d like
the city, volunteers and hospitali ;;;;;;e investment in key cor-
ty workers.
"r'd arso rike to *":.ti1"_tl. i,'fft.::T#$:flTjil:|:ltsnow-shovelers, the law-enforce- ::;:.:__:_,

ment agencies, the bartenders, the *,o::y1to avenues'

bus drivers, trt" nuge;c. i"n- when interui"_Y:1_,_"ft"t j1,"
dlers," he told the audience of l--,T---l sleegl-r' . - 5iI
about 1,300arthe oetrorim"trrott"t | -l I P:gi"\saidthat
theRenarssancecenter."FtotraDout '  I  I  *. ' '^-"-^- "*

the bouncers, our cab drivers, ush-
ers, security guards, emergency
personnel, the Unfted Way, the 8,000
host committee volunteers? Those
are the ones who served as the
public face of Detroit."

Penske pointed to the successes
from the Super BowI, such as 1 mil- Kilpatrich to make things
lion visitors to Motown Winter Blast happen," he said. "The city can't
and positive national media expo- do it alone."
sure. The post-Super Bowl discussion

The Super Bowl journey, he about continuing the momentum
said, started with Bill Ford Jr.'s could jump-start efforts to form a
commitment to building Ford Fleld. Detroit land bank, said Angela
Penske immediately agreed to Zemboy,executive director ofDe-
serve as chairman of the Super troit-based Communlty Legal Re-
Bowl Host Committee when Ford sour6es, which helps nonprofits
asked him. find affordable legal services. A

It continued with $100 million in hnd bank would amass vacant or
Lower Woodward improvements, abandoned land parcels trans-
Detrolt Rlvedront Conservancy ef- ferred from the city, acquired by
fortsl loft construction and Campus donation or on the open market,
Martlus Park' making it easier to offer single lots

"I personally could feel !h. T9: or ass-embled land for develop-
mentum beginning to build," ment.
Penske said.  " Investment was, ,Wearegoingtobemeet ingwith
flowing. ... Downtown was coming the new council members to intro_
alive again'" duce the concept to them," zemboy

The push to the finish. une, he said. .,we see it as a real opportuni-
said' came with facade improve- tr necauseofalltheenergyaround
ments on 70 or more 

l9_Y:t":ii *h"t h"pp"ned with the super
buildings, new restaurants. a-nd B;;i ..;.-g new tools and think-
businesses, signs, lighting, trees *glrtnirrg.differenfly.,,
and cleaned-up streets.

.: .-- -.__ -__ ̂'- rensKe salo communrty reaoers'r.o support conunueo momen- \-_.., . ,.
tum rrom all the s"p.r ri"*i'""- ^'^-l:t 

id:ntifv 
what it takes to

tion, the region 
"""0. 

tn ruri.orn- achreve ambitious goals' and he

mitment frJm govern*;;l;il6; wants more business leaders to get

private sector, penske said. involved in the work'
..We must continue to build part- "The world came and the game

nerships for action, with a stiong is over but I am going to continue
commitment to the goals of govl this work, continue to participate

ernment, business, our citizens in the revitalization of our city,
and property owners," he said. "It and I ask you to join me" he said.
is unacceptable to me to have Jennette Smith: (313) 4460414,
buildings on Woodward boarded ihsnith@crain.com.

Pfizen Newdrrghelps
keepAnnArbor jobs
f Frorn Page I

them and they continue to be pro-
ductive," McKinnell said. "Pro-
ducing the medicines is not a
question. The question is, will we
continue to have the income to
continue making the invest-
ments in new drugs that we need
to?"

Between September and Dec.
23, the company said about 500,000
prescriptions had been written for
Lyrica, according to a Pfizer filing
with the U.S. Securltles and Ex-
change Commlsslon. That account-
ed for about $80 million in rev-
enue in the third quarter.

And though that may pale in
comparison to blockbusters such
as Lipitor- which had $13 bil-
lion in revenue in 2005 - McKin-
nell said Lyrica is leading the
next generation ofdrugs that will
be Pfizer's future and could have
monumental effects on the econo-
my of Michigan. The company
said it plans to launch six new
medicines in 2006.

McKinnell is scheduled to be
the speaker at a Detroit Econom-
ic Club lunch Monday, where he
plans to speak on preventive
health care.

The key for Ann Arbor, he said,
is to continue churning out new
products such as Lyrica and Lipi
tor. Lipitor accounts for about 20
percent or about $13 billion ofthe
company's annual revenue.

Lyrica is used for the two most
common forms of nerve pain;
diabetic and pain after shingles.
It's Pfizer's successor to Neuron-
tin, which was used mostly for
epilepsy, and the company says it
is more effective at lower doses
and with fewer side effects. The
company's strategy is to market
those advantages to make up for
Neurontin's lost market share.
Neurontin is now available in
generic form.

In only three months, Lyrica
was the No. 1 choice for treating
those forms of pain by primary
care physicians and neurolo-
gists, Pfizer said in a release.

"Until now, we've had limited
options to treat patients with
these types ofneuropathic pain. I
have seen the benefits of Lyrica
in providing rapid and sustained
pain relief among my patients in
the clinical trials," said Edgar
Ross, director of the pain man-
agement center at Brlgham and

Women'6 Hospltal in Boston, in a
statement.

Pfizer's Lyrica faces competi-
tion from Cymbalta, a drug made
by Ell Llly & Co. First apProved for
use as an antidepressant, the
FDA approved Cymbalta for
treatment of peripheral neuro-
pathic pain in September 2004.

Carole Witsken Puls in global
product communications for Eli
Lilly, did not want to comment.

In late January, the Commit-
tee for Medicinal Products for
Human Use of the European Medl-
clnes Agency issued a positive
opinion recommending market-
ing authorization of Lyrica for
the treatment of anxiety in
adults, Pfizer said in a release.
McKinnell said the company
seeks approval from the Food and
Drug Admlnlstratlon to use the
drug the same way in the U.S.

A positive opinion from the
committee can be useful. The or-
ganization first issued a positive
opinion recommending approval
of the much-hyped Exubera, an
inhalable form of insulin for
treatment of type one and type
two diabetes, according to a Pfiz-
er release.

Lyrica sales were $139 million
in the first nine months of 2005,
the company reported in its third
quarter filing.

The drug had been available in
countries such as Germany, but
McKinnell said the rapid adop-
tion in the U.S. is key to the suc-
cess of Pfizer in Michigan and es-
pecially Ann Arbor, where
research on drugs such as Lyrica
is conducted. Lyrica launched in
the U.S. in September.

In 2003, the last year for which
numbers are available, Pfizer
employed 14,000 in the state and
estimates it's responsible for an-
other 49,000 jobs indirectly.
About 2,500 of the jobs are in Ann
Arbor. The company said the av-
erage salary of employees is
$83,000 annually, more than dou-
ble the state average of$39,000.

Also in 2fi)3, the company gen-
erated income, sales and property
taxes of $302 million for the state.

Pfizer provides 45,900 unin-
sured people in Michigan with
free or low-cost medicines at a
cost of $34 million to the company.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adictder ich@rain.com

Su ppliers: Shares bought
lFromPageS

U.S. companies. It is backed by
pension funds and other giant in-
vestors.

The firm invests in companies
with small capitalizations, a mea-
sure of total shares multiplied by
the price of the shares. Worsen-
ing sales at General Motors Corp.
and Ford Motor Co. have de-
pressed supplier share prices
even at solid companies.

Dimensional focuses on so-
called small-cap companies be-
cause it sees them as having the
best risk-return ratio among pub-

lic companies.
Asked about the sector's risk to

his investors, Wellington says the
firm's strategy offers "no free
Iunch."

Dimensional has ties to some
big names in academia. Its top-
drawer talent includes the Unlver-
slty of Chlcago's Eugene Fama and
Stanford Unlverslty's Myron Sc-
holes, coauthor of the Black-Sc-
holes model, a mathematical for-
mula used by WalI Street to
measure executive compensation.
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